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The store is a sig
tics of'all kinds, Fane;
Tailored Coat Suits, I
fllnvM. Fmhroideries.

I you can find it anywl
Prices will be higher 1

Ready to Wear
The newest things in ladies'

skirts, shirtwaists, dresses, cref
children's blouses and dresses.

(Silks Undersold
25 pieces 36 inch satin in all t

shades at yard
25 pieces 36 inch taffeta in ph

and solids, $1.50 values at yd..
Georgette crepes, all best shad

36 in all silk crepe de chine, 1

$1.25 value, at yd
36 in half silk crepe de chine,

|75c values, at yd

Woo! Dress Goods at 01
36 in imported plaid suitings

uark patterns at yd
36 in all wool serge, colors n

wisteria, green, red, brown, t
~ ^ i-vlH nrirp vH

Iciliu uiaviv) uiu j/» >vv) ^ . .

40 inch all wool French fine
colors, worth $1.00, at yd

54 inch heavy storm serge, si

sponged, $1.50 value, yd
40 inch all-wool poplins anc

clcths, best colors,$1.25 value, ?

Special values on fancy suiting
r f r%r\ or or»f1 "5Cf>.

j *D* jsj""

i Clothing! Clothinj
If we can't save you money or

suit we will dress you up free of

cor
( ,

4 WT l^TVriT ivn
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DAY ALHOST HERE

JJig Circus and Great (Spectacle
Occupy Five Trains Crammed

With Wonders.
*

The big event for which the youngsters
:ind grownups have been impatientlywaiting is drawing near, for

-©jS Tuesday October 17, Ringling
Brothers' circus is to exhibit afternoonand night in Columbia.
-Expectancy never ran so high befoieand it is likely that this district

trill send a large delegation to feed the

cleohants. Unusual interest centers

around the gigantic spectacle, '^Cinderella,"with which ths famous

rshowmtn are this season opening
their wonderful main tent program.
-^Cinderella" is probably the best]
horned o«f all fairjr tales and to see it

"produced with more than 1,000 persons,hundreds of dancing girls and

glorious pageants, indeed gives- promiseof making "childhood's golden
' dreams come true." In the sime
- great tent, will come the marvelous
circus numbers in which 400 men and
"women performers, scores of trained j
animals and a galaxy of special feat- i

" rants are introduced. Tht majority of

fihe acts are entirely new to America,
' tfce Rmgling Bros, having secured the

pick of those European performers
who have been obliged to seek engage"ments in thi: country because of the

rri,A oii.Tioro ctrppf narade will
Wdl . 1 1IU Oil AAV/tl MV* £

lake place show day morning.

I PIANO
**1 L.J .- J. iiIjmI t« rrnuriW tfl the limit witti DC

^ WjB CUT second nana inuv kiwum. .

Riad carefully the many mnssal bargains ia used, worked 01

IB .repair eepartmeaL
Jadge for yourself die narked down prices at a sarinw to y«

Vfl -2.$000.00 Steiff Self-Plav<r Piano, dull and pol
>, .2.$150.00 Stieff Upright", dull and polished M

S s.$750.00 Shaw Self-Player Piano, dull and po
« 2.Stieff Uprights, dark Mahogany (us<

1.$430.00 Stieff Uprigdt, Oak case (used seven
8 I_$375-00 Shaw Upright, polished Mahogany

; H 2.$550.00 Bennet Bretz Self-Player Piano dull
' - *.~ ®v»vw Rr Camnbell Unright Pianos, ]

i. .

2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogany
1.$35°-°° J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos, Wal
1.$350.00 Mathushek Upright Piano, Mahogar
1.$300.00 Adam Schaaf Upright Piano, Walnu

r.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright Piano, Et
><50.00 Chickering uprieht Piano, Ebony ea.<

1.fjoo.oo Ernest Tonk upright Piano, Walnut

*.$450.00 Stitff upright Piano, Ebony case (us

STIJ
219 Sm& Try* St

ntum ar

&ds Banl
ht. Dress Goods, bilks,
y Flannels and Kimona
Dresses, Blankets, Shee
Veilings, Laces, Hosiery
lere, you can find it t
irhen present stock is so

coat suits, Just received 10 ca

>e kimonas hosiery direct from t

old prices, all colors,
'. "Shawknit and 1

men and ladies, all st;
"Bear Biand" hosi

« 1 i

ne ieaamg al pair
$1.25 3 cases ribbed hose,

lids, stripes dren, at pr
$1'25 ¥T J

es,yd $1.50 Undei
best colors.

^ seasons union suil
-00 Bleached and unble

best colore, ladies> priced
5°° Union suits for boyi

U ftices
in pretty A complete line of

50c ladies aud men at eacl

Z'ZZ Children's I
50C Many beautiful sty]

serge, all copen, rose, cardina
75c P.iced each

trunk and
$1.00 Shoes!

1 ottoman $10,000 worth of i

^ just what the manufac
>sat i2>2, on todays market.

' stock of shoes early we

sell you shoes for the

5* savings of 50c to $i.o<
1 your fall your winter shoes unt:
charge. line. Prices and qual
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1JOLL WEEVIL MOVING
AT UNUSUAL SPEED

feSI I3SUQ ro iJC Uinj
Miles West of the South CarolinaBorder.

The State.
Clemson Colege, Sept. 28 There

is considerable speculation as to the

advance of the boll weevil toward
South Carolina. Prof. A. F. Conradi
a id today that the State crop pest
commission has kept in close touch
with the boll weevil situation and
that during the past two seasons the

pest had moved eastward at an unusualrate. There has been a continualeastward spread this season and

according to the latest report of the

State entomologist of Georgia, which
has just betn received, the weevil has

betn found 45 miles west of the South
Carolina border. He thinks that in all

probability the pest will reach this

State by the end of this season.

Prof. Conradi says that the fail
cooenn ic annrochine:. The

ulopucai .rx w.

weevils scatter just before going into

winter quarters.
President Riggs, Gov. Manning,

Prof. W. W. Long, Prof. Conradi and

oMiers will go soon to the South""vest

to study the situation.

Cures Old Sores, Otner itememes Won't ~^f9.
!*he worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
-<? cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

' irter's Antiseptic Healing: Oi!. It relieves
': Heals at tbf cam- ime 50c Sl.iv

SuDscribe to The Herald and New&,

VRGAINS |
loses of most every make takes a exchange for the Popular Sbeff S
er pianos, maile almost Hke nor by experts in ocr up-to-date IB

a of from $50 to $75. Is this cot worth looking into?

ished Mahogany (ujped for dem'tion) $700.00
ahogany (used slightly) each 360.00 B
lished Mahogany (used sev. months) 575.00
;d several years) each 250.00
tl years) 225.00B
(used 12 months) 250.00
Mahogany (used 10 to 12 mos.) each 400.00

polished Mahogany used short while) 200.00

case, (used short while) each 200.00 H
nutcase (used short while) 185.00
ly case (used short while) 200.00

t case (used short wh le) i55-°o
. cVint-f whil^M 200.00 jn

>e used short while) 20&.00
case (ii9ed short while) 150.0c
ed several yoars) iV5-°°

EFF I
Garlofle, N. C ®

id Winte:
ted to th
Velvets, White Goods, I ;

Cloths, Corsets, Muslin ai

ts, Pillow Cases, Neckw
r, Clothing and Men's Fu
lere and for less. Conn
Id.

iery! | Hous
ses men's ?nd ladies' . , .

, .. , , 40 inch full
he mills, bought at ^

^ o 1-4c.
pr ioc to $1.00
Vueshape" hose for 2 cases star

pies at pr 25 and 50c c°l°rs» I0C kir

ery for boys and girls 1 case bleac
15c kind at ioc ys

all colors, for chil- 25 pieces Id:
I0C J I0C vard.

5 cases bluer!TOy,rdJO
ts for men at.. .$1.00 ity, in plain
ached union suits for plaids, in light

50c and $1.00 ioc yard.
5 and girls at 25 & 50c 25 pieces he;
drawers for boys and prjce) I0 and 1

*5C Will seh yovwool underwear for ^ cheviots
hL $i.co and $1.50 «* ces as long as

doI Sweaters
es in solid colors of 0]
il, alice and navy.

r r\r\ rno fa Ci

50ct0£2-5° o tao" iu ^

ities and weigl
uDOfiS. and plain sha

shoes to be sold at 12 1-2C yard.
:turer want for them _____
Having bought our

i are in a position to
i whole family at a n,

, , Dressy mod*
> a pair. Don t buy

1 t. belted and halil you have seen our

ity guaranteed. $3-9^ to $9.98
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TARTY SPEEDING TO I;
WEEVIL TERRITORY

Got. Manning and Other Board MembersLeave Atlanta for >*ew
Orleans.

News & Courier.
Atlanta, Sept. 30..Governor banningand other members of the Boll

Weevil Commission reached Atlanta at
1 1 .

' 4- a M J 1 si + r»r/V« f«» TV* »

t> O CiOOK. WilliJUL CtiiU 1CJ.L IVYCUIJI JLLliiij
utes afterwards for New Orleans.
Members of the party are: B. H.

j Rawl, chief of the dairy division, UnitI
ed States Department of Agriculture;

i Dr. W. B. Hunter, expert on field crop

| pests; A. J. Evans, assistant in charge
' of the United States Bureau of Dem|onstration Work in the South; Sena,tor Alan Johnstone, chairman of the
I Board of Trustees of Clemson Colilege; Dr. W. 'M. Riggs, president of
Uiemson uonege; w. vy . juua^,

tor of the Clemson College farm demonstrationforces; Joe Sparks, secretaryof the South Carolina Press Association; J. N. Harper, director of the
Clemson (College experiment stations;
A. C. Moore, of the University of

South Carolina faculty; Bright Williamson,of the South CaroMna Bankers'Association, and B. F. Taylor,
of t'he iSouth Carolina Cotton Seed
Crusher's Association.
Governor Mhnning said tonight that

hp -wnnld not attemnt tr> make the triD
to El Paso for a visit to the South
Carolina troops on the border.

Joe Sparks.

Our First Canal.
America's first canal was dug at

South Hadley. Mass., when Washingtonwas president. It was completed
in 179G. That little waterway gave De
Witt Clinton his idea for the canal
across New York state.the greatest
single impetus ever contributed to the

I upomiaing or a large cuy.
It was the Erie canal that gave New

York the needed speed to pass Philadelphiaas the metropolis of thiscontinent.PhiladelphiaLedger.

Slight Misapprehension.
i "lo "An** mvi olfrnicfT*

AO J \J Ul uuouauu au i**v» v.wv .

"I don't think so," replied young
Mrs. Torkins. "and I almost hope no- .

body asks him to join. Charley has
so many uniforms now that I can

hardly take care of them-".WashingtonStar.
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r |
e Roof
able Linen, DomesidKnit Underwear,
ear, Handkercheifs,
rnishing Goods. If
e, everybody come.

ehold Necessities
sea island, 8 1-3C kind at

idard apron ginghams, fast
id at 7c yard.
hed pajama checks, 12 1-2C

ird. <

cnoaa outings, 15c values at

bell cheviots at 10c yard.
..4.:^ ~ ri .i. 3 . _J 13
uuiig liaLiuci aiaiiucuu ^uai- m

colors, pretty stripes and B 1

: and dark patterns, old price
<

avy cotton flannel at last year
7 i-2c yard. 1

i duckings, denims, tickings
etc-, at manufacturers prilotslasts.

ess Ginghams
dect from. Standard qual-i._:_ _1 _;j_ _1 1
us in stripes, piaias, caecKS c

des, will wash, at 10 and 1
1
a

£

iw Fall Coats
£

?ls in plaids and mixtures, f
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1
chancellor looks for

V1CT0ay FOR GERMAM

Tells Reichstag that Country Will
Persevere Until Success is

Assured

Berlin, (Via London), Sep-t. 29..
Germany will persevere until victory
is here, the Reichstag was told yes-
terdav by Chancellor Von BethmannHollweg,according to the full text of
his speech which was published here
today. The chancellor declared that
this year's harvest had made Germany'sposition much more secure:

than wus the case last year.
In his attack upon Great Britain hej

declared that the country was 'break-j
inc nrip intprnntifYnal latu aff-pt* annth-

er and was above all Germsany's:
"most egotistical, fiercest and most
obstinate enemy."
"A German statesman," he said,"

who would hesitate to use against
this enemy every available instrument
of battle that would really shorten
this war.such a statesman should
be hanged."
The chancellor protested against re-

nnrtc that fnr anv reason whatever:
1. . .^

all means of warfare were not bein^
used as fully as possible. He declined
to enter into public discussion which !
recently had arisen on this subject, |
savin<g the times were too grave.

The chancellor said that the Englishstarvation blockade had -failed
and that the provisionment of the
German nution had been improved by
the recent harvest.

Dr. Von Bethmann-JEIollweg ac-;
* 1 ^

knowie;ge<i tne neroisiu witu wmui

the German nation bears its burdens.
of war and especially the heroism
with which our sons and brothers on

the front withstand the furious at-j
tacks of an enemy far superior in;
number and projectiles. I£very in the:
world history has man seen anything;
like this."
Continuing the chancellor said:
"Great tasks which await us (after

the war) in all domfains of the State
and of social, economic and political
life need all the vital solid forces of
our nation.''

After the chancellor had concluded
there was long and generous applause.
\fter a short discussion the Reichstagrdjourned.

COUSIN BILL WRITES
1NTEKSTIXG LETTER TO SAM3TY

Tells Him All About the Many Sights
To be iSeen at State Fair and

Harvest Jubilee.
*

Columbia, iS. C.
Sept. 28, 1916.

Dear Sammy:
As you hiave not heard from me in

quite a while I thought I would drop
you a line or two and let you know
how I am getting along. I landed in
Columbia a few days ago and I tliink
I will stay rnere. II like this place
pretty well. They are going to have a

Jubilee in October and oiJl you hear is
Jubilee and State fair. Last year they
told me there were about 130,000
visitors heie and it was the biggest
frolic they have ever had, that is why
tverybody is using the slogan, "Frolic
Time in Caiolina." They are going to
have >.% queen and all that sort of stuff,
big street bails, and wihen it comes to
the shows on the streets they tell me

that they are pippins. It went co3t a

cent. All you have to do is stand up
and gaze.

g J x A. i -

une ieuow imu me txx<ii tue yaraut:
lust year was over a mile long and he
said that it would be twice that long
this year. Tbey are looking for 200,000visitors this year and I certainly
am going to be here for the frolic. Be
sure and write me at once if you are

coming so that I can <get a plc.ce for

pou to leave your grip. You wont
n a+A o nlo/ia tn o 1 rs "V>m TL'ri 11 Vi/-v

a piUVU IV 1VU uiil u\s wu

>usy frolicing.
I have been invited to the queen's

Dall and I sure am going. They tell
ne that it is going to be the finest ball
»ver held in the State.

I saw tfne photographs c-f some of the
loats that were in the parr.de hist
'erx and they certainly were swell
ooking ones and this year they will
)e better. In a lot of the store winlowsthey are commencing to put in
harvest Jubilee colors. I really beievethis burg has waked up for they
Lre -certainly working hnrd to zet in
ill the fun tliey can for one week.

I don't see how I am going to see

til the shows at once, because they are

i block apart, but they will be running
ill the time and I will hang around
>ach one of them to see wh»at is gongto happen.

I like to look at parades and they
:ell me thr^t they are going to have

REDUCE]
To South

Second Har
and Forty-eig
COLL

October 23rd

(Up '

5 Spectacu
8 Free /

OFFICIAL OPE1
Queen's Coronation

n : 1
v-ai 111 v«u

Band (

Fair C
$17,000.00

Unusual Exhibits

Free Acts M

You are

Smith farnlin
bilee and

five during the week. The farmersH
parade, I guess, wiil be one of 'heH
biggest agricultural parades/ever1* *.»
The whole afTriculturui departmeb^

'

Clemson College, floats from a couph
of packing bouses, creameries, alKjJ
tha fine live stock .Die clubs, etc.. will ^
be in the parade, besides that there are

a wliole lot of farmers who are going I
to be in the parade with floats, sfnowIing what they have raised on their |:j
farms. These fellows are competing
for prizes.
Another thing I have heard a lot M

about that 1 want to see is the open
air dancine. Tt must bp fine just to
get out in the .street and toe able to £
dance a whole block. I know you can V
count on me 'being in it. I guess it .n
means a fine sight to see a whole street ^
all lighted up end decorated and the
street smooth and nice, with a couple
of brass bands ploying.why a crippled
man couldn't keep from dancing, JM
much less me. But there will be nothingdoing when it comes to skating,
although I expect to be on hand to *

see a lot of fellows hit the lasphalt in
the crowd.

I have pictures of the candidate for
Queen. Gee, I didn't know there were

so many pretty girls in South Carolina.
It will be hard to pick the winner. I
am glad I got an invitation to the
Queen's ball because they are making
big preparations for the entertainment.
Give my best regrar&s to Jim and

Aunt Lou. I hope both of them will be
able to be here for the fair. I know y

the dancing would do Jim's rheumatisma world of good.
Your Cousin,

Bill.

Braided Rivers.
A. river not confined to a single channel,but broken up into a number of

channels, which in turn branch and
unite in a complex and confusing manner,is called a braided stream. It is
caused by the slight fall of the stream,
which prevents it from carrying away
all the sediment swept into it by its
numerous tributaries.
This material chokes the stream and,

forces it to spread into many shallow
and shifting channels, resembling th<
strands of a braid. A good example o{
this is Jefferson river, in Montana.NewYork Mail.
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